
lu 1846 Elian Howe obtained a pat-
ent for his first sowing lu&chiuc.

No room was erer made large enough
to hold both a fat man and a mosquito.

Everything has to pay up sometimes .
even the little chickens have to aholl
out.

I
llerr Krupp, the cannon founder,

keeps 80,000 men at work forging big
guns for the nations.

Antngouiie yourself to sickness. De-
termine that you will not he sick, then
li»e according to the laws of your
being j

Gotdsboro .Messenger: Colonel Whar- '
ton Green, who has a vineyard of 280 i
acres near Foyetteville, says (hat he rea- !
Hied nearly SI,OOO last year from four
acres of the older part of his vineyard..

Small pox is everywhere in the land
and we must take hold of it in earnest
and stamp it out if «c would not see one

of the most disastrous years ever expe-
rienced in this country.? HUAmond
Slate.

The skin of a boiled rpg is the most
efficacious remedy that can be applied toi
a boil, Pea! it carefully, wet and apply
it to the part affected. It will draw ofl
the matter and relieve the soreness in a

few hour?£
New York is excited over small-pox I

We hear of a few cases in this State.
The board of health reports it as pre- j
vailing in eightecu States. One man,
who was blooming, came from Chicago
to Wilmington, Delaware, m a Pullman
sleeping car, and caused great conster-
nation among the passengers.

The Cape Fear Xavieation Company!
received a few days ago from the Cnited
States government a check for SIO,OOO,
the sum named in (he act ot the Tinted
States Congress, to be paid thecouipauy j
for the surrender of their rights iu the
Cape Fear River. The drcd of surren-

der has been signed, sealed aud deliver-
ed, and the river is uow free to all uavi-
gators and all crafts.

Slobson says that if you should walk
up to one of the nobs, those who are the
dandies, and ask him to lend you fifty
cents, he'd say he didn't have it, aud
nine times out of ten he would be tell-
ing the exact truth. Those who wear

the finest clothes and like to swell around
on the luash havo seldom any more

money in their pockets than brains in
their heads.? Rochester Express.

The census I .rcan has completed the
tables on the wealth of the country.

This shows, divided by sections, that the
average wealth per capita, is $1)23.15 in

New England ; $452.21 in the Middle
States : $321 00 in the West ; $145,94
in the South and $329.5i> on the Pacific

i Slope. The South, therefore, contain!
a third of the population of the country

aud an eighth of its woulth?not a very
' favorable showing, but better than thai
I made ten years ago.

y I

Reporter and I'ont, i
rrcuiHKi) wr.KKi.r AT
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DANBURY, N. C. !«

PJSPPER & SONS, Pubs. Sr Prop, (

OUR P.IPER.

To day we iscue tbe first aunibor of j
the REPORTER AND POST, enlarged to a

tweuty-eight column paper. Ten years

ago, the 25th day of this month, we is- |
aued the first number of the Danbury |
Reporter , then a2O eolumn paper. Our \
main object then in starting the paper, : ,
aa it is now in keeping it up, was to dc- ,
velop tbe natural resources of the county,; I
and try to elevate our moral and social, 1
standing. being determined to keep it up
HO long as it was self sustaining. We j I
have labored under many disadvantages, 1
this, as every other enterprise, hating '
its enemies in those who should be its :

wannest supporters, but the people of!
the county, appreciating our efforts, bav e
borne with us, and given even a more

liberal aupport thaq we had hoped for:'
and believing tliat we may hotter accom-
plish our object by giving the people a f
larger paper for the same moucy, and
that tbey will still sustain as. We have
with this issue, under the consolidated
name of REPORTER AND POST, added
four auluiuna to the paper, making itj
nearly one-third larger than it has been j
since 1876, and more than double ax j
large as whan started in 1872. The in- '
creased site brings with it additional ex-

pences, will tbe people sustain us ? We 1
feel that they will: hence we make the
venture. Many of our old subscribers
Are behind with their subscriptions. IV '
such we would say, we now need asswt- 1
ance. The amount due from any one is
?mall, but these 9mall amounts added
together will make a considerable sum. I
and assist us very much. Others whose
names -are not on our subscription books
and who should feel it to be their duty to,
keep up a county paper, are earnestly
requested to lend a helping hand, by ;
Vying the paper one year. To the ad-1
Terming public, we would say that this
is the only paper published in the county,
and is read by a larger number of its
citiiens (over 15000 in number) than
probably all other papers combined. Be-
sides it circulates to a considerable ex-

tent in the adjoining counties in this
State, especially Surry county, and the
border counties in Virginia, aud is a

good advertising medium.

RIOI'INCi AT FLVMOI'TII.

Yesterday morning, about 10 o'clock
the following dispatch was received at

the Executive office :

PLYMOUTH, N. C.,9:40 A. M , Doc. 29. |
To Gov. Jarvix :

There is uu unprecedented riot in this
town, and 1 am unable to suppress it by
the civil authority of the county and
earnestly request you to order several
military companies to be here at the ear-

liest time possible, to suppress it. There j
are itt)o negroes here, defying the law
all around, with guns, I'leasc do this
at once. A. I), G AYLORI>,

Mayor, j
This request was forwarded to Eden-

ton by boat, and thence caiuc by wire
via N'srfolk. Gov. Jarvis it absout at
Greenville, and the Private Secretary,]
(.'apt. Guilford Dudley, repeated the
message to the Governor.

A special telegram to the .Veres and,
Observer from W. D. l'ruden, K*q., of,
Kdeuton, gives the following informatioui
in regard io the affair :

"On Saturday some negroes w«re fight-j
ing among themselves at Plymouth, i
This the constable tried to stop, lit
was resisted, beaten and abut. One of
hu posse was mortally wounded, aud
another stabbed. The negroes were arm-
ed, assembled in large crowds, and pre-
vented any arrests at that time. There
was great excitement prevailing. On

Tuesday, when the excitement had some-

what subsided, some of the parties were

arrested, and, after examination, iu de-
fault of bond were ordered to be com-

mitted to jail, bouud over to the Supc- >
rior Court. Ou the way to the jail the
sheriff was attacked by a uiob, aud the '
prisoners were rescued. They are still:
lat large. Dr. Woodson, who was at-

! tending the dying man, who had been
wounded ou Saturday, was attacked, but

I uot seriously hurt. Matt. Wilson, the

\u25a0 leader in the affair, was tried for a siui-
; ilar offense at the last term of the Su-

perior Court. Many negroes are now

armed and are resisting the civil autho-
rities. Great excitement prevails at

I'lymooth and in the surrounding coun-

i try. This information is from Capt.
, Askew, of the steamer Juniata, and the

messenger scut by the Mayor, aud is re-

liable."
Yesterday afternoon the following dis-

' patch was received from Gov. Jarvis at

i Greenville : "I have ordered Lieut,

jCol. John IV. Cotton, of the First Reg-
iuieut, and two companies to Plymouth.

; I have no later information iu regard to

I the affair."
»(f | {rim* be Puaisbed.

A spec'*' from .V,C., says
that the death sentence of Squire Clark,
colored bail been commuted to imprison-
ment tor life- 11° was t° have been
hanged yes'erday for the murder of a

white man named W Scott Hook, in
October, ]877. ? Special of iiW.

In no#rly every State the pardoning
>» progressing at a lively rate.

We do hope the people will yet see the
folly of allowing one man to undo the
tfprt of the courts. As sure as truth
is mighty if there is not an end put to

thia autocratic business hangings by
mobs will become of weekly occurrence

in the South. One of our State ex-

changes says nine hangings by Judge
Lynch have occurred in North Caroliua
since last May. If these figures are

correct then that is more than one a

month. Papers may say what they
please of the horror and dangers of mob
law, but in the present uncertain condi-
tion of the courts, with nine chanoes in
favor of a villain's escape to one that
he will be punished to the fullest extent,
when a great crime like rape or murder
it committed in a peaceful community,
the best men will take a band in giving
the culprit a quick and sharp exit to an-

other world. Pardoniugs must ccasu or

hangings by mobs will continue, moral-
ists to the contrary notwithstanding.
We may deplore justly such acts, but
society must feel safe or the vengoance
of men \till fellow crime without fear
and without merey. >

One dastardly, horrible murder per-
petrated in a neighborhood?such as

shooting a good citixcn in his own hoiuc
or killing him on the highway?lias been
known to throw every household into a

condition of alarm and no man felt safe
at home or on the road. The law seems

powerless. The pardoning power stands
ready to he exercised. The Judges and
officers of the county are ready to sign
? petition. People by hundreds con be
got to aak forpardon instead of demand-
ing a life Jbr a life. Is it then to be
wondered at that men thus aroused and
standing in apprehension of aasassinatiou
at a time they know not when, shonl 1
unite and taking law into their hands
send the villain to the grave, untried,
unsbrivened and unpardoned ??Wil-
mington Star.

The grate issue whieh wiU present it-

self in next year's eleetion will be that

of opposition to Monopolies, and the

press of this State, with few exceptions,
will advocate this opposition with the
greatest enthusiasm. Senator Vance,
the man for whom the people of North
Carolina have the warmest affection, will
bead this movement against monopolies
and to him our people must look for lead-
ership in the groat contest with tha cor-
porations which threaten to seise hold
of the very State government.

1Alady of experience give* advice on

kittling to a young lady friend, as fol-
low* "He frugal of your bestowals of
Mich favors. ID the first place 1 would
cut off all uncles, cousins and brothers-
in-law . let them kiss their own wives
and daughters . aud I would not kiss
the minister, or the doctor, or the luw-
yer who gets you a divorce." You see

this lady understands her business, anil
docs not leave out the editor ; he of all
others needs these mediatory attentions
to lighten up the gloom ; she's a jolly,

? sensible wouiau with a heart iu the right
place.

Paying Debt*.

Ifyou are satisfied that a debtor wants .
to pay, but cannot, you ought not to

worry him. Indeed, there are cases

where it woul I be your christian duty j
to forgive him out and out

But, ifhe can pay aud does not; if
he has the money in his pocket and puts

' you off, because he perhaps don't wan't
to go to the bank for the inuney, although
he may have it there idle ; or, if he dou't
want to step across the street to get n
$ UK) bill changed, and sends your col-
lector away, saying?"at another time" I
?what ought to be done '

We like to see a man, no matter how
wealthy he may be, take pains to pay .
his debts, no matter bow small. It looks
exceedingly well for the most prominent
character in the community, to go round

1 paying his small hills. The facts is, if
ha owed a poor woman, or a poor loborer
only 10 cents, be ought to »ee that be or

| sue gets it. How doe* be know, but
that the amount, insignificant as .it is to

liiui IUay not be actually needed ' It

bas swuiod to us that some, soealled

big UJCO, imagined that it w.m beneath
tlieiu, to pay little debts. \V hat a false

idea of what u really becoming ' It not

only looks well for a millionaire to set-

tle his small accounts, Out, to be ab!u to

pay eTcrything on presentation., or even

before, ought to be the chief advantage
of being ii h.

Our remarks were called forth by the
case of a poor woman who wanted her
money for Christ mas, but was put off by

a wealthy man who owed u«.r. ? Dan-

ville Timet.

A curlyhoadel. olive-skinned young
man walked into a Broadway furnishing

store yesterday afternoon and offered to

buy all the derforated oom in the place
at a dudbunt. About 85 in silver was

handed over to bitn and paid for. "What

do you do with it ? the young man was
aak«4. "Isupport my wife and chio-

dren with it. Do you know anybody
that's got anybody that't got any more I"

The holes in the coins aro filled by pass-

ing iron wire through them and olipping
;itoff. A little hammering and burnish'
j makes th« deception complete,- Waoo,
i Taxas Examiner.

The folluwing tslrpram from Kdaabeth
City was received here and transmitted

to Gov. Jarvis: "The Pasquotank
Kifles tender their aid to the Governor

to quiet the Plymouth riot. Julian K.
Wood, captain; W.J. Griffin, K. F.
Lamb and Alex. Wadsworth,lieutenants.

The State ordinance officer last night'
received a telegram t'roin Captain It.K,,
Nash, of Tarboro, asking for 1,000

rounds of ball cartridge, to bo shipped i
to Plymouth. From this it would ap-j
pear that the Kdgeconibc Guards is
of ihc companies ordered to Plymouth, j
Other companies near at hand arc atj
Kdeutou, where there are two, one white,;
oue colored ; at Washington, at liamil- j
tou, Martin county, aud at Elizabeth i
City. It would not take a great while;
to put a bait dozen or more other com-

panies at Plymouth.
From a gentleman of this city we learn

that of the lIJOO people in Plymouth, a

large majority arc negroes, and that they
are frequently turbulent. In the' woods
aud swauips great numbers of them are

engaged iu getting out lumber, staves, 1
etc. These laborers are generally a

rough lot, given to fighting, especially ,
at this time of year and on holidays.
Plymouth is somewhat difficult to reach.
Kdenton is twenty miles away, across

the sound, while the railway, a poor af- ;
fair, fumes no nearer than Jamcsville,;
its other cud being at Washington. It
was thought last night hers that possibly
some troops tiad arrived at Plymouth la.it
evening. 4'hcre wore luutors, which
wero not well authenticated, that the
sheriff, Detnpsey Spruiil, had been badly j
hurt in an attack by tlie rioters, aud;
that a negro had been killed.?Kileig l!
?Yewx- Observer.

The Woodeu l>ish Factory is an ex-

tensive iudustry at lii<iiana|»>li*, Ind.

Not many years ago persons would have
laughed at the idel nt wooden dishes, liul
they have boeome a necessity. They are

cut from thesyconiore or the gum tree

by the most ingenious machinery ; wl.ich

will cut and trim dishes a day
-other maehiuory shapes and fastuus

the c. in together Fifteen of these are

employed, each of which can turn out

IU,UUO daily. The wood is steamed, so

as to be readily worked and mould-

ed.

Some idea of the tremendous power

of the waves of the Atlauiic in a suyni

may be pined from a letter whioh the

construction of the Calf Rock Lighthouse
on the coast of Ireland, recently destroy-
ed in a storm sends to tbe London Timet

He states that tho rock is from sixty to

ninety feet about that, aud yet the fury
of the storms on the coast was at times
so great that the waves, in passing over

the rock, hid the top of the tower for
gome two miuutesat a time.

REPORTER AND POST, DAN BURY, N. C., JANUARY 5, 1882.
« mi'P uud KM<i.

The main oause of nervousness is indi-
gestion, and that is euusrd by weakness
of the stouiach. No one e»u liave sound
and goop health without using Hup Hit-

ters to Strengthen the stou aeli, purify
the blood, and keep the liver and kidney
active, to curry off all the pousouous uud
waste matter of the systtiu. ? Mvunce

A much needed Post ofSce, named
Campbell, has been established iu the
northern part of this county, with W.
F. Campbell, I*. M.

R>:NM\ VOI R LEASE.- Thers are

times in every one's life when energy
fail* and a miserable feeling comes over

them mistaken for laliness. Danger
lurks in these systems, as they raise from
diseased orgaus. Parkers Cinger Ton-
ic will resti re perfect activity to the
Stoiuach, Liver and Kidneys, purify the
blood, and renew your lease of health
and comfort.? .Advocate.

Coffee drinkers should read the adver-
-4

tisement in another Tsolumn headed
Good Coffee.

If you.a°au4.a,ni««, lJKinimas present
fot your wife, hui.b'»lid3<ister, or ynur
sweetheart, dall at Gray & Martin's
Drug Store Winston N. C.

Ifyou want to see loiuething really
pretty, c«U at uray it Martiu's Drug
Stare and ask hen. Pegram to show yau
those fine l'erfume sols. They are nice.

Bay yoar Dry Qmils and Notons
(nun the Wholesale II of J \\

8 :«TT A. CO , Greensboro* N <>., ami
save Freight, B .*in< and Dr.iy*)>c
I'hey guarautee all ponds tr> be »" rep

resented Nov. 3rd, 1881.

Lewis White L?»d, "Tip T. p" the
best colors i«i the market. Varnishes,
iu at Gray ,V Martins, Drug Sture, Witi

j st. >o N C

GOOD COFFEE,
Evryb > \y wants It* but vory f.»w g'*t it,

I btvaii'M*lidMl p*t»i>lrt Jo iKit know h't.v to

bW'X* coflTt\ or It is npoild in
or making. To obviate those dlQl »ultlu*

i hat* been our study. Thurber'a pickaxe
| ColTiiware sohvu* I by an export who nu
i dorstan I*the nr* of hirudin* vnrloua ft * -

v«\u25a0»>. They »n* roast ilin lb*l »n >*t p
maim >r (It Ih irnp<irtxlblo to imkhi w II tn
small «ju.intitl.*bi. thety.pu In p»iiiid pi.«k-
a*j« s (in the frrUit, hoI gruuuij b ariu-f oar |
\u25a0denature as * of x*uiaia>«u *>-», ,
m l each package ootiL.ilna the Thurb r

1 recipe for 4f»>od CoiT«e. W ?
pack two kiud*,

, str-Mitf and pungent,Tuurb Ys "Six 41,"
nlld and rich OiysJpc the ish«r will

I <ult every taatn. h !*?» the thr«v
/mat point**. Qitod ijuntittt, knne*t quart-.
it!/. ri'ciHnuitilr price. A*k y>ur (tracer y
'or Thurber'* riMinU'tiOjJftx in pouml fxick-

i "ATo. S|" or "No. 41." l>o not be put
T with auy oth*r klud? yo*ir own i»aUtP

?/111 t>*ll you what inb*Wt.
Wher«» p*reoiw de*ir«iit furitltth
i« "LIat" (3%>:T.v p>t, th ? siiupl'st, b *:

nl cheap -at ooflhmyrji In exist«no<»
\u25a0 fDx>*rs who. soil our OofT «e keop t.iein.

v akfor legeriptivo circular.
Ri«|MtfaU]f, Sks .

U. K. .V l\ 11. THUUBEU A CO.,
importers, Wholosal Qrocem and Coffue

H wwt"r*, N' % w T«»rk.
| p. H.?A* tho l dmlors in food pro- j

nob. in the world. wo-cotislder it our in-
r at to mautif.ieture only pure and whole- 1

j 'mo ifootla and pack them in a tidyand
tiafftftory manner. All ico'mlm tvmrlujr i

! r inui ' arc iruarant"*4 to bo of superior
| ility.par#- a.'iil tch il-Mortf, and dealers

? au*h »ri*"d b» r«f»ind the purchase
in any ease wlt<*rt customers

aae for diaaatisf Action. It I* tti<>r<\foi«
the int-n-Ht of Uitii do.ilore andenu
-n<»rvlo use Tkurber'a brands.

I. MONROE TAYLOR I
ESTABLISHED 1844.

113 WATEB ST., REWYOBK.
Thousands, dUgusted with the many

poor articles offered in market, are now
nappy in using J. MONROB 1aii>">R S Gold

Medal preparations. They are guaranteed
strictly pure and superior to any other in

market.*"Ask your grocer for them, and do

not be put oft with any others un-il you
have given them a trial.

NOW H VOCE

OPPORTUNITY!
Tv Sihct a

COOK or 11HATING STOVF.

j''rim !><« Urgcst nn>l modi ysrii d »tnck
i in ihia tectiuu of llie State, uu<i ut as
!

LOW PRICES

«( flrtt clan, goods can l»e (old.

We have a toll dtuuk ut

j MANN S and LUMMNCOTT'S AXKS

j TRACKS,

,| STEEL FLOWS.

GLASS,

BELTING,
I

SASH,

DOUR 3.
I

TINWARE,

HORSESHOES.

In nhort,. a full line ol

HAItDWARE
: J ' ?

Which we are duilj inelTaainp.
' FAINTS. VAKNISHES. OILS,

lately added to uur »'ock.
RItOWN, ROUEIUS & CO.,

J; deolbly . Win.lon. N C.

oko- u. YATiis.ofn.o ;
? with . ,

BITIK, k SARD
WHOLESALE GUOCEUH,

? N«» JftW Weti I'iali
Atid b'i S uih llo#4'd ritreeH,

1 ratUrim lUtfm4t BALIIMOftK ?,
J. <V A/firm*, - ,

' ; Kllioi bird. mrlOrni

U wT POW KR3 k CO., '

i Wholesale
Uru^KisOi

f; ,

:<*«?

ll'. 1305 Malu9aidll musts.,
K. W. Howtr*.

- l£dg»rD. Tajlor. RICHMOND, V».
April 1«,

k. AMUI.KKUI,A4KHR()I»K, .

M. MII.LHIBBB& CO..
WBOI.MALR

I DRY GOOM AMIX NOTIQXS, ,

\9 1309 MAIN STREET,
llicbiuond, Ya,

1
J

I

jjsnis
I will pay *4.00 a thousand for ('???federate;

With coupon* attnrhe« 1 afl-r ditnuary. ?
I lmtt. Send V. O. D. with rlgfct to examine.

KANDAI. 11. FOOT IS. HANKKU.
70 Brovlirny, New York (lljr.

NOTICE.
TYavlng qaaltfted thinday anadmnlptrator qpon

iXI the eai.ite of Robert Matbew», I,
Uerehy gl\e not re to alLMfaua idrlitdto raid !
E«t»te to roata 4*tward MMin-ik*immediate p><\
ment, and *li <-b*uu> ngntunt.»*!<]
entitle Mr** re-itwifl the Matab fo me
ii»r payment. on or liafort the nth day ofJaouarv.\u25a0 |*»tl. ami in default thoi«ijf fiti»* notice will (.«?

pleadetLtii bur of their recovery. j
WILI.(AM t . MjttlfKW*.

.launary 2ml. 1«K"i-It Aatju'r, . ,

ST K W A R T ' S
"

READY

ROWINC
I K««r src.l.l or FLAT lioof* o» *ll kiudn.'cAnbe

4pplod liv .-i«lt iiMrv « rliuMiihaving no prrvniit*
!e\:>er'.eMce, at one third t!»e«*a«tof tin. Send for
' miiii|>l**»<ui4 rircuhn . A'ldn-**,

W. H. sTI.WAUT.
71 ioiiiuiHltStreet

i dan. 3, 'HI-cm. New YurV.

EVRiiK.-i 'iui.vr cb ra

Ready Mixed Oil Paints.
; | i."# diflerent ahadc*. from ?'?m*. to 1.00 per gallon.

LNOLISII ttoop I'AINT,00c. |«r fa Ilon. tteJ
Drown or Chocolate.

LIQUID SLATK PAINT fur leaky roof#, 75c.
i»ergMlhiii,ltd. Browuior t'Uoeotale.

I Kl'ItKKA liolLKliolL.OOc. per gallon.
Kl'ltLKA HAW OIL,45c lyor gallon.

MACHINERY OILS.
\u25a0 Patent Lperm OU, -----1.00 per gal-

Engine Oil, ------- .75 ?*
??

I Filtered Rock LuhrlrMCbig OU, - - M ** "

Se.ving Machine oil, - -
- 100 per doi. hot*,

r Sample canla of th» different color*, with testi-

monial* and cr., aent free on application to
i RITREKA PA IST co.,

dan 5 **2-3ro. 167 Maiden Lane, New York.

,i~~ M.J. RAMHEY,
WITH

PAPE & CO.,
. I ' WHOLESALE ' ' »

\u25a0DR UGGISTS& CHEM TSTS,
628 MARKET, STHKIT,

Jail. 5'82-ly PIIILADELMIIA.

PACE'S
For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco,

WINSTON, N. c,
accommodations for man and beast

arc such as was never seen al a warehouse
before. And yow are cordially invited when
visiting Winston (with or without tobacco)
to call and see us. Wishing each and every
reader of the merry Christmas
and a happy and prosperous New Year, we
are, Your Friends Truly,

fASfSu, ! PACE H GORRELL, Prop's,

G HEAT ATTRACT ION
AT? . ?

GEO. IH. Ull('ltKit k ?O'S
S T«B£.

OOIOUKII JiUt, lttal- '"**'? ana

. \u25a0 v\u25a0; i.<i * , «

Mr GKO M. RUCKRR hta jutt returned from lha North with T f«ry L»rgt ttook
ol nil kind* of F .if. F»uo> and Sup e l)r> G*MU, UAU, 3lu>o«, Ao,, tod ,
?.took of GROCERIES.

s. t

HEADQUARTERS
F..» nil kin.l« nf «(} lii'fl flood*, Droit Trimiilinj-B,Notion*, Aco If J«l

lo see llie prellie»t goods?slid cira»'p too?»JO«t h»»« e»er »U«D, go to t*

GKO. M. ItUCKKR&CO'S :
- ?

And ynii will iiml evervti iujc ifou WJIIU nt Low Priww, ind Jfewott «Slylfi of FUt .v i». i
V\jpBU>D, N. 0 , Nommbof 3r4*Jssl-ji %

i , *vv \s: *?

PIEDMONT.
_ imra a "

Warehouse!
WINSTON; IV. C., \u25a0

For the Sale of TOHACCO L ? ;
. ' - ft';

Stands in the Front like
*

Lending Warehou .i;s -
North Carolina. » -
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JOSEPH H. BLACKWKI.L, of Rookmßhwi Oowtj, If.0.
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. A. N. CROW PER, of Conotj, V».
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